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Resume 
Fo1' the thl'eeべlim日nsional札口alysisof cambial cels and the derivatives in ha1'dwoods， Robinia 
tseztdoacacia hlwing the storied cambium was ofe1'ed to th日serI旦1sectioning fr・omthe transvcrse 
surface， and thc cel structurcs wcre reconstructcd from the serIes. Seveml microscopic 
improvcmcnts were attempted fo1' the precise analysis. As the result， any peculiar ccllωト
responding to the cambium initial was not found out. vVood fibers wcrc shownnot to cxpancl 
transve1'scly but to clongate longitudinally by thc tip growth during the diffcrcntiatiol1， being 












The cambial activity and thc differentiation of the derivatives have been studied mainly in 
softwoods fo1' a long time， because the size of softwood de1'ivatives， expeci乱lyof tmcheids， is
proper to be巴xamInedby LM (light l11icroscopy)，乱ndthe tracheids al'e produced constantly 
from the cambial cels in spring. Also th日yelongate litle during their differentiation， sothe 
sequence of their developments can be traced easily on a singlc transverse section. The present 
authors have also reported several pap巴1'sabout the cel wall formation of some softwoods 
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from the vicwpoints of cytology and chemistry.1-4) 
On th巴contrary，thc c乱mbialcls and their dcrivativcs arc very sma11 In har・dwoods. 1'h日
正lerIvativcsclongate remarkably in the fiber 批判lopment，and expand enormously in the 
vcssel-developmcnt. 1'he precise analysis on hardwood formation， therefore， arc very difficult 
ltnd the previous studics al'e few in comparison with those of softwoocls.5-7) 
For the precisc examination of sm乱lcrand complicated h乱rdwoocltissues， higher resolution 
of LM and also three-dimensional approach mllst be intr・oduc巴dto the obscrvation. 1n this 
paper HARIENJU (Robuzia pseudoacacia) wはsuscd <lnd the fiber devclopmcnt w制 tr・aced
mainly along the cel1 axis. Some micr・oscopictechniques were improvcd for the three.dimen-
sional analysis of thc cl structure. 
Materials and Methoc¥s 
On M乱y18th， 1982 a以101 June 31'd， 1983， fresh specimens we1'e taken f1'om trunks of 
Robinia pseudoacacia L growIng 01 the campus of Kyoto University ancl having about 100 cm 
D. B. H. 1'hey were soalαd immecliately into 3% GA (glutaraldehyde) and subdivided Into 
smaller blocks of 5 x 2 X 3 (L>くl'x R) mm3 after 3 h1's. 1'hey were fixed again by 1% OS04 
(osmium tetroxicle) 01' thc combin乱tionof 3% 1'A (tannic acid) ancl1% OS04， and cmbed仁lecl
m巴poxy1'esIn S). 1'hese blocks we1'e tre乱teclby the ordinary preparation t巴chniquesof ultrathin 
sectioning・for1'EM (transmissIon色lectronmic1'oscopy) and of semithIn s記ctioningfor LM. 
H.esults anc¥ Discussion 
Microscopy Whcn thc cffects of tixation ancl cmbedcling wer巴 chcckecl，cel structures 
wcre preser・veclwell and a150 the contrast of cytoplasm and u11lignificcl cl wall werc enhanced 
in the GA-1'A欄OS04fix巴clspccimen by thc osmium black. 1'he contrast cOltld be tracecl 
without any other・stainingfo1' LM， although it was a litle coarse for 1'EM. Several staining 
W日間乱ttcmpted01 scmithin sections of 2μm thick which werc aclherccl 01 the slicle only by 
dryingS). 
SaJチaninwhich had bむと1shown to bc vcry effective to tJ日 lig・nificlcel wallめ gavc goocl 
contrast by the combinatIon with GA-l' A-OSO'l fixation. 1'he staining proc巴durew訪日 Slm帽
plifiecl， namcly， 0.01 % aqueous solutioll was clropp色clon the sections ancl w悶 heclonly by watcr. 
Jlleth)'lelleβlu(9) stained cytoplasm， cspecially nuclci (Fig. 1B)， although the cliscoloration 
was 501. 
l3asz"c fUc/lSUtl1 and t(}luiduze blue were not 80 speci政ca話abovetwo stainings. 
Acid Sh{tf and SUV{!I'-metllellamine10)乱fterthe periodntion wcre cfecti ve to cel walls and 
star・chgr乱ins‘ Espccially，the contrast o1'igina.tcl from silve1' was vc1'y clen話e，and useful to 
tra.nsport directly the figures from LM to the texture analyzing system， wh日紅白estaining 
period Wl土sprolonged to get more densc contrast. 
Critical correspondence between LM and TEM A transvcrse surfacc of the 
specimen fixecl by GA・0804was trimmed to 0.5 X 0.4 mm2， and set on a LKB ult1'amicr机 ome.
About 10 sheets ofultrathin scctions undcr 0.1μm thick werc slic記clby a glass knife <lnd pickccl 
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Fig. L Corγespondencc bct、veen Li¥1 and TE1vl 01 話criul
討ectIons. A: o¥'ern 1view of sel11ilhin別clionstainccl 
iぅ，mclhy似 ebluc(Li¥I， x 115). B・caml，ial cells of lhe 
cncloscd portion in A (LM， x 930). C: just dividing 
cclls of thc cnclosed pOl'tion in B (TE:VL 3900). The 
ncwly fOl'l1cd tangential、可mllcan bc dαtcctcd 1;C( wccn 
paircd nuclci (arrows). D: ultrastl・山、lurcof cytoplasl11 
of thc cndosed portion in B (TEM， x 11500). The 
11ltrathin scction shrinl時代bout20% alりngthc cutting 
dircction， inthis casc. radial dircction (comparc thc 
ar肌 Sof Li¥l and TE:V1). 
Abbreviations Ca: c.llnbial znn仏 X:xylcm， P: phloem， 
V: ¥'cssd， S: si(，vc tllbc clcmcl1t， PF: phloClll tibcr， N: 11clcu人
N u: l1uclcolus， G: GoJ詰I;ody，i¥1: mIlochonc!orion. 
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Pair of scrial tangcntial scctions on cambi礼I7.onc (A) Hncl on dilTcrcnlIating 7.onc (Bl (LM， x 115). 
F出 iformcambial cls show storics nnd havc a long“lJOdy" nnd two short“tips" in A. Dil1crcntiatin搭
fibcrs al'C vcry comp1icatcd in B， although rays can IJC traccd thro口氏hscrIal scctions (5ce symllolsl. 
1'h" 450th section containcd in 800 sCl'ial shects of 21<111 thick (LM， x 320). Ccll録制cidentificd by cel 
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Cell lcngths， radial diamctcrs and pcriphcml lengths in rndial lilc A (cf. Fig. 3). Thc clongation of 
cel is VCl'y rnpid at thc bc符inningof fiber c1i自'cl'cntiation. Thc pcriphcral lcn日thsl1l'C constant on 






011札grid. Succecdingly， 3sheets of 2μm sections wcre got at the same knife position and put 
on a glass slid巴. The proc巴dureswere repeated at the neighboring n巴wknife positioJ1. These 
sets of ultrathin and semithin sections were observed by T芯M and LM after stainings， 1'e-
spectively (Fig. 1). Wide arεa was surveyed under low magnification of LM (Fig. lA). and 
the ultrastructur・eon cel walls and cytoplasms were examined by TEM (Fig. 1C， D). Semithin 
sections also enabled the observation of cel structures unde1' the high resolution of LM (Fig. 
lB). From the comp乱risonof the dimension between the sections and the block surface aft巴r
sectionings， it was found out that the ultrathin sections shrink巴ds巴riouslyalong th邑 cutting
direction， while the 8h1'・Inkageofthe semithin sections was negligible (cf. Figs. 1B and 1C). As 
dωcribed above， TEM and LM have merits and demerits with each other， sothむcorr巴spondcncc
betw日巴nthese two methods is consid巴1'cdto be ve1'y impol'tant fo1' thc preci器む examina.tionof 
fine tissue such as that of hardwood. 
1n thIs study by the combination of th巴m，any peculiar cel in the cyLologicnl nspect could 
not be found out， corresponding to the cambium initial. 
Three網dimensionalreconstr・utionof serial sections Transverse textu1'es of the 
cambial cels and their derivatives have been studied by many investigators， because the 
textllre can bな ob日e1'vedimmediately on a single t1'ansverse s巴ction. However， the cambial 
activity and th巴differentiationof the derivatives should be巴xamil1cdmore p1'ecisely fl'Om thc 
thr巴e-dimensionalpoint of view. Scrial tangential sections of som巴softwoodswerc used fo1' 
the analyses of rise and fal of radial files by Bannanl1)乱ndothel's12). Although th巴same
method was札pplicdto this study， it was impossible to trace th日radialfiles， tosay nothing of 
individual cels， bccause of extr・記merむot'Ientationof the xylem cel1s (Fig. 2). 
The1'efo1'e， cel strllctures wcre reconstructed from the serial transver日esections，日venthough 
the procedure is very troublesome. As shown above， 2μm semithin sections were巴ffectIve
fo1' the precise cxamin乱tiol1of hardwood tissucs by LM. So serial sheets were slic巴dfrom thc 
specimens fixed by G A -T A柵0504・1"01'・ theexact r巴constructionof serial 
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il1n巴rmostcambial cl， which was just beforc cel from thc r乱pide1ongation of wood fibcr 
(cf. Fig. 5)， was used as the standard cel in each radial file and numbered 0 (Fig. 3). Then， 
positiv邑 andnegative numbers wcrc given to xylem side and also cambial side， respectively 
(Fig. 3). 
Fil'st of al， celllengths were calculated from th巴bothsection numbers at the upper tip and 
at the lower tip in s巴veralradial files which passed th1'ough f;乱l'01' nea1' vessels， 01'contained 
vcssel e1ements. One case of radial file A in Fig. 3 which p乱ssesthrough fa1' from vessels is 
shown in Fig. 4. The lengths al'e constant (about 180μm) at thc c乱mbialzone， and elongate 
very l'apidly at the carly stage of wood fibcr differentiatiol1. The elongation was up to about 
5 timcs in wood fibcrs and 4 times in phloem fibe1's. When thc radial file passcd through nea1' 
vessels 01' contained vessels， the elong札tionof fibers was not 80 remarkable at the pcripheral 
position of thc vcssels，日ndthe vessel εlements themselves did not clongatc at al， of coursc. 
Second， r・礼dialdiamcters and periph記rallcngths w巴remeasured at the center of cl and 
tl'・札ccdin scvcral radial files (Fig. 4). すh也diameter arc varying 乱tthc cambial cls 01 account 
of their repeated periclinal division. Thc diameter of wood fib巴1'Sdid not 50 incr・邑aseas th巴ir
length and 500n leveled of. On the contrary， it is very int巴restingto note that th己p巴ripheral
lengths were constant lJl over the cambial c日l1sand the dif，己rentiatingfibers in spite of th巴
considerable increase in theil' radial diamete1'. This implies th乱tthe transverse shape of wood 
flbel's changcs f1'om the fiat 1'ectangul乱rat the cllmbial zone to the polygon (Figs. 1B and 3)， 
being not followed by any net extension of the wall， which is remarkable in the tracheid difer-
The cel cxtensIon of wood fibers in Robut'a tseudoacacia can be charact巴rizedby the 
longitudinal clongation. Robuzia is general1y considered to 
belong to thc most evolved specics in ha.rdwoods7l， 50this 
char乱ctcrseems to suggest the cours巴 ofcvolution from th巴
tracheids， which have the bifunction of water conduction and 
mechanics， tothe fibcrs ha.ving only the mechanical function. 
If more species of hardwoods a1'e examined， this cours記mlly
be showl1 clearly. 
Thi1'd， the position of l1ucleus was traced along the cel 
axis. In the cambilll cels l1uclei wcre specifically located at 
the center of cels. They maintained their location dur・ing
the fiber differentiation at the centl'乱1position in spit巴 ofthe 
cnormous elongation of fibers. This suggests that the cl 
wal1 near a nuclctls is not extended vcrtically but the extensiol1 
is proceeded mainly 01 the wall lt tip regions. Whcn the cel1 
shapes wcre observed on thc tangential section at the cambial 
zone (Fig. 2A)， the fusiform cels were shown to have fL 
central long "body" and two short "tips". The peripheral 
length refiecting the cross sectional shapc of a cel was meEト
sured and tracεd along the cel axis， b巴causethc shape Itself 
is di伍cultto b巴 evaluated. The results in the radial file A 







Fig. 5. Periph記rallengths along 
cel1 axis of cambial cl 
(-10)， and of the difc. 
rcntiating cls (3， 5， 11， 
18and 25) in radial抗IcA
in Fig. 3. 
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w巴reaccumulated and overlapped with each other on Fig. 5. 1t is interesting to note that 
the "full-cheeked" character of "body" of c乱mbialcell (-10) is persistent during the 
clifferentiatIon of wood五bers，while "tips" seem to elongate. Being judged from these 
evid日nces，the rapid elongation of fibers Is proc官官deddomInantly by the tip growth. 
1n this study the thr閃 -dimensionalapproach and the correspondence between LM and TEM 
were performed 011 the separate specimen blocks. If these techniques are jointed together， 
it is expectecl that more informatioJls ca11 be obtained. 
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